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1. OPENING OF THE SESSION: Item 1.1 of the Provisional Agenda 

The CHAIRMAN declared open the forty-fifth session of the Executive Board. He welcomed 
all members, together with their alternates and advisers, and particularly Dr Barraud, 
Dr Joshi, Dr Tuvan and Professor Yanagisawa, who were new members attending for the first time. 

He also welcomed the representatives of the United Nations and related agencies - in 
particular the representative of the International Court of Justice, represented for the first 
time - together with those of intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations. 

Although the Standing Committee on Administration and Finance under its Chairman, 
Dr Juricic, had done a great deal of preparatory work in analysing and evaluating many 
problems in connexion with the proposed programme and budget estimates for 1971, the Board 
nevertheless had a heavy agenda before it. He hoped that all members would feel free to ask 
questions and express opinions whenever they felt so inclined, since that was the only way to 
ensure the success of the session. 

2. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA: Item 1.2 of the Provisional Agenda (Document EB45/l and Add.l) 

The CHAIRMAN said that item 2.3 of the provisional agenda (Study group reports) should 
be deleted, because the reports in question were not ready for submission to the current 
session. Item 7.1.4 (Report of the visit of the United Nations Advisory Committee on 
Administrative and Budgetary Questions) should also be deleted, as the Director-General informed 
the Board in document EB45/39 that the report had not yet been presented to the General 
Assembly of the United Nations. 

Decision: The provisional agenda, as amended, and the supplementary agenda were adopted. 

3. ORGANIZATION OF WORK 

The CHAIRMAN proposed that the Board should meet from 9.30 a.m, to 12.30 p.m. and from 
2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

It was so agreed. 

The CHAIRMAN said that other committees besides the Standing Committee on Administration 
and Finance (which had already met) and the Standing Committee on Non-governmental Organiza-
tions would meet during the session, at times to be announced later； they were the Léon 
Bernard Foundation Committee, the Dr A. T. Shousha Foundation Committee, the Jacques Parisot 
Foundation Committee, the WHO Staff Pension Committee, and the Committee on Arrears of 
Contributions in respect of the Office International d'Hygiène Publique. The dates of the 
meetings of the first three should be established as soon as possible because, the Chairman 
and Vice-Chairmen being ex officio members of each of those committees, they could not meet 
simultaneously. He suggested that the Jacques Parisot Foundation Committee should hold its 
first meeting at 8.45 a.m. on Wednesday, 21 January, and that the Standing Committee on 
Non-governmental Organizations should hold one meeting very early in the session in order to 
organize its work. In addition to its statutory consideration of item 7.2.2 of the agenda 
(Consideration of applications of non-governmental organizations for admission into official 
relations) that standing committee should be requested also to make a preliminary study of 
item 7.2.1 (Review of the Working Principles governing the Admission of Non-governmental 
Organizations into Official Relations with WHO), and report thereon to the Board. 

It was so agreed. 

The CHAIRMAN said that item 6.3 (Consideration of the desirability and feasibility of 
the establishment of a group of representatives of Member States to consult with the External 
Auditor on his examination of the financial and administrative procedures of WHO) should be 



dealt with early in the session, and he suggested the afternoon meeting on Wednesday, 21 
January, when Mr Lars Breie, the External Auditor, could take part in the discussion. 

He proposed that the discussion on item 3.2 (Review of the proposed programme and budget 
estimates for 1971) , which those who had attended the meetings of the Standing Committee on 
Administration and Finance would agree had been the subject of much hard work, should be 
started at the morning meeting on Friday, 23 January. Prior to the consideration of that 
item, the Board had to consider a number of other items with financial and budgetary 
implications: item 6.1 (Review of the Working Capital Fund) and item 6.8 (Revolving Fund for 
Real Estate Operations), which it was proposed to consider on Thursday, 22 January. Other 
items with a direct bearing on the proposed programme and budget estimates for 1971 which 
should be dealt with early in the session were item 2.4 (Smallpox eradication programme), 
item 2.6 (International monitoring of adverse reactions to drugs), item 2.10 (Programme 
review: Immunology), and item 6.9 (Assessment of the People's Republic of Southern Yemen). 

Items 7.2.2 (Consideration of applications of non-governmental organizations for 
admission into official relations) and 7.2.1 (Review of the Working Principles governing the 
Admission of Non-governmental Organizations into Official Relations with WHO) would be taken 
up when the Standing Committee on Non-governmental Organizations had made its recommendations 
to the Board. 

It was so agreed. 

4. ELECTION OF RAPPORTEUR 

The CHAIRMAN asked for nominations for the post of French-language Rapporteur in the 
absence of Dr Копе. 

Professor GOOSSENS proposed Dr El Kamal for the post. 

Decision: Dr El Kamal was unanimously elected French-language Rapporteur. 

5Ф REPORT ON APPOINTMENTS TO EXPERT ADVISORY PANELS AND COMMITTEES: Item 2.1 of the Agenda 
(Document EB45/32) 

Dr BERNARD, Assistant Director-General, said that the report contained in document 
EB45/32 was as usual submitted in accordance with the Regulations for Expert Advisory Panels 
and Committees, paragraph 4.1 of which stated: "The members of expert advisory panels and 
committees shall be selected and appointed by the Director-General• All such appointments 
shall be reported to the Executive Board at its next session." 

The report was divided into three parts. Part I gave the names and nationalities of 
experts appointed to expert advisory panels since 16 July 1969, the date at which the 
information provided in the previous report ended. Part II gave information on changes in 
the membership of expert advisory panels since the same date, classified by region in 
accordance with the wishes expressed by the Executive Board at its forty-first session. 
It would be seen that the information included, for each region, the total number of experts 
appointed as at 31 December 1969 compared with those as at 31 December 1968, together with the 
number of countries from which they came in the two years, thus giving an overall view of 
membership and its evolution. 

The Annex to the document listed, together with the Advisory Committee on Medical 
Research, the expert committees that had met since 16 June 1969, giving the names and 
nationalities of members. As in the previous year, there had been forty-two expert advisory 



panels, not including the Advisory Committee on Medical Research. On 31 December 1969 there 
had been in all 2650 experts on the panels as compared with 2610 on 31 December 1968; this 
was the result of 130 new appointments and ninety deletions. There had been thirteen 
meetings of expert committees in 1969, in which 131 experts had been invited to participate. 

Dr JURICIC commented that there had not been any very important changes as compared with 
the previous year. The European Region accounted for approximately 50 per cent, of the 
experts, the Region of the Americas for a little more than 25 per cent., and the remaining 
25 per cent, was shared among other regions, Africa having about 3 per cent. - which was 
understandable, since Africa could as yet make only few experts available. 

It was, however, noticeable that the Director-General had made an effort, in application' 
oí the recommendations of the World Health Assembly, to alter those proportions. In parti-, 
cular it could be seen that the African Region had 9 per cent, more experts than at 
31 December 1968, the Eastern Mediterranean Region 7 per cent, more, and the South-East Asia 
Region 6 per cent, more； the Americas showed no change, and the European Region an increase 
of less than 1 per cent. 

In the absence of further comments, the CHAIRMAN invited Dr El Kamal, Rapporteur, to 
read out the draft resolution on appointments to expert advisory panels and committees. 

Dr EL KAMAL, Rapporteur, read out the following draft resolution: 

The Executive Board 

NOTES the report of the Director—General on appointment s to expert 
advisory panels and committees. 

Deci sion: The resolution was adopted.1 

6. REPORT ON EXPERT COMMITTEE MEETINGS: Item 2.2 of the Agenda (Document EB45/25) 
ACTION IN RESPECT OF INTERNATIONAL CONVENTIONS ON NARCOTIC DRUGS: Supplementary 
agenda item 1 (Document EB45/37) 

The DEPUTY DIRECTOR-GENERAL suggested that, as supplementary agenda item 1 (Action in 
respect of international conventions on narcotic drugs) was the subject of the very short 
document ЕВ45/37, and as the seventeenth report of the Expert Committee on Drug Dependence, 
whose recommendations were mentioned in section 3.3 of the report on expert committee 
meetings (document EB45/25), referred to the same psychotropic substances, agenda item 2,2 
and supplementary agenda item 1 might be taken together. 

It was so agreed. 

Dr BERNARD, Assistant Director-General, introducing the report on expert committee 
meetings, said that Part I contained the review of six expert committee meetings whose 
reports had appeared since the last session of the Executive Board. The sections on each 
report were divided into four sub-sections, containing (1) background, inforniation3 including 
the reasons for the convening of the expert committee； (2) a summary of the main consid-
erations dealt with in its report； (3) the recommendations made by the committee； and 
(4) an analysis of the implications of the committee's findings for the programme of the 
Organization. 



Part II contained information on the continuing evaluation of the Technical Report Series, 
Members of the Board would remember that the Board and the Health Assembly had requested the 
development of a system for evaluating that series, in which inter alia the reports of 
expert committees were published. The Director-General had been asked, following the 
discussion on the subject at the forty-first session of the Board, to include in the report 
on expert committee meetings information on the results of such evaluation, in order to 
improve further the quality of the reports and to ensure their wider and more rapid 
distribution. The present evaluation covered twelve reports published in 1968, for each of 
which there was a short sub-section under section 4 giving a summary exposition of the 
consequences of the findings for WHO and for other organizations co-operating with WHO, and 
also for governments, universities, the medical profession in general, and for public 
information. The summary was not intended to be very detailed but simply to illustrate an 
aspect of the process of evaluation to which the Director-General had given particular 
attention. 

Part III of the report, which was also concerned with evaluation, enumerated the 
measures undertaken to ensure a speedier and wider distribution of the Technical Report Series, 
in response among others, to a point raised by the Chairman of the Executive Board at the 
forty-fourth session. Most of the information related to wider distribution, but the speed 
of distribution had also been given great attention by the Director-General, involving as it 
did problems of translation, editing and printing of reports. An evaluation study made in 
1969 had revealed that, as was mentioned in section 1 of Part III, a better distribution of 
meetings of expert committees throughout the year might help to ensure speedier processing and 
distribution of the reports by means of a spacing-out of the activities involved in their 
production； this would be followed up during the coming year. 

There were two errors in section 2 of Part III, The third sentence should read： "The 
number of subscribers has also gone up by about 11 per cent, since 1967"; and the fourth 
sentence should mention that 21 000 Spanish copies of the catalogue of WHO publications 
(1947-1968) were distributed, and not 7000, as 14 000 additional copies had been distributed 
in the Region of the Americas. 

The CHAIRMAN invited general comments on the Director-GeneralTs report (document EB45/25). 

Dr STREET expressed satisfaction at the speed with which the reports of the various 
expert committees had been distributed - which matter, he recalled, had already been the 
subject of discussion by the Board. He was also happy to note the significance and value 
of the reports, and commended the several committees on their preparation. 

Part I, Review of Expert Committee Meetings 

The CHAIRMAN, noting that there were no further comments of a general nature, invited 
members to review the expert committee reports in sequence. 

African Trypanosomiasis, Report of a Joint FAQ/WHO Expert Committee (Technical Report 
Series No. 434 

There were no comments. 

Insecticide Resistance and Vector Control, Seventeenth Report of the WHO Expert 
Committee on Insecticides (Document VBC/69.17) 

There were no comments• 

WHO Expert Committee on Drug Dependence, Seventeenth Report (Technical Report Series 
No. 437) 



The CHAIRMAN reminded the Board that it had been agreed to consider supplementary 
agenda item 1 (Action in respect of international conventions on narcotic drugs) along with 
the report of the Expert Committee on Drug Dependence. 

Dr BERNARD, Assistant Director-General, introducing supplementary agenda itern 1, drew 
attention to document EB45/37,1 containing the note submitted in accordance with the terms 
of resolutions WHA7e6 and WHA18.46, which required the Director-General to take action on 
the classification of substances under certain international conventions and to inform the 
Executive Board accordingly. He explained that the Expert Committee on Drug Dependence, 
considering that the drugs amphetamine, dexamphetamine, methamphetamine, methylphenidate, 
phenmetrazine and pipradrol constituted a serious problem and that they should therefore be 
placed under international control without delay, had formulated a recommendation in that 
sense. In the light of that recommendation, and pursuant to Article 3 of the Single 
Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, the Director-General had forwarded a notification 
concerning those drugs to the Secretary-General of the United Nations. 

Dr TOTTIE expressed satisfaction at the initiative taken in respect of the drugs in 
question. 

Sir George GODBER recalled that the Board had considered the matter on a previous 
occasion, at which time it had been informed that the drugs in question could not be dealt 
with under the existing Convention. He now noted that the report of the Expert Committee 
on Drug Dependence referred to the possibility of some interim measure. He asked whether the 
intention behind the Director-General1 s notification was to evolve a more rapid method than 
the existing one for those drugs. 

Dr HALBACH, Director, Division of Pharmacology and Toxicology, said that certain countries 
were particularly anxious for the six drugs in question to be brought under international 
control as soon as possible. The United Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs was currently-
meeting in Geneva to consider a protocol for the international control of certain psychotropic 
substances and the Expert Committee had felt it might be helpful, in the event of there being 
any delay in the entry-into-force of that protocol, to suggest to the Commission some interim 
measure for the control of the six drugs. 

Sir George GODBER said he was entirely in sympathy with the desire to bring the drugs 
under control but wondered how an interim measure of the type proposed could be made operative: 
it was not clear to him how the introduction of some new method by the Commission on Narcotic 
Drugs - if, indeed, such were the intention of the notification - could be made immediately 
applicable. 

Dr HALBACH said that he was not able to give an exact answer as to whether or not any 
new method could be made immediately applicable. However, before the Expert Committee had 
made its recommendation, the whole matter had been discussed with the legal experts. It had 
been the view of the Legal Adviser of the United Nations - the organization responsible for 
drafting and administering all such international treaties - that it would not, in any event, 
be possible to include the amphetamines in the list of drugs to be controlled under the 
Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs• The Expert Committee had, therefore, felt it only 
reasonable to advocate some interim measure for speeding up the international control of 
those drugs. As to whether such a measure would work, the Expert Committee had been confident 
that it would - and justifiably so, in his opinion, in view of the advice given by the WHO 
and United Nations legal advisers. 

Sir George GODBER said that from what Dr 
cation of the six drugs in question would not 
controls. It was to be hoped, however, that 

Halbach had said, it appeared that the notifi-
result in their being brought under existing 
the Commission on Narcotic Drugs would, seek the 

1 See Off. Rec. Wld Hlth Org., 181, Annex 5. 



collaboration of Member States in applying restrictions of the kind suggested in the Expert 
Committee's report. Was he right in understanding that, since there would be no inter-
national instrument in force in the near future, some form of voluntary collaboration was 
being sought? 

Dr STREET said that, regarding the introduction and timing of an effective instrument of 
international control, it was his understanding that no decision would be taken until after 
the meeting of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs. He asked whether he was correct in that 
understanding. 

Dr HALBACH said that all matters pertaining to the international control of narcotic 
drugs were the responsibility of the United Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs. Thus, if 
the Commission wished to follow up the Expert CommitteeT s suggestion, it could do so, and at 
any moment. 

He stressed that the purpose of the Expert Committee's suggestion was to provide for 
international control of the six drugs in question by means of an interim international 
convention, of limited scope, which would be more readily accepted and ratified than the full 
Protocol, covering as it did many more drugs and therefore requiring more time and effort to 
prepare. The interim convention, which was merely a device to speed up control of the 
amphetamines as urgently requested by a number of Member States, would be replaced as and when 
the Protocol came into force. It was for the United Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs, 
however, to accept or reject the Expert Committee1 s suggestion as it saw fit. 

Professor GOOSSENS asked what would be the effect of the notification. 

Dr HALBACH replied that it would be to speed up the entry-into-force of the Protocol, 
as a result of pressure for international control of amphe t amine s. 

At the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, Dr EL KAMAL, Rapporteur, read out the following draft 
resolution: 

The Executive Board 
NOTES the action taken by the Director-General, in compliance with resolutions 

WHA7.6 and WHA18.46, with regard to a notification (concerning amphetamine, dexamphetamine, 
me t h amphe t ami ne, methylphenidate, phenmetrazine and pipradrol) forwarded to the Secretary-
General of the United Nations. 

Decision： The resolution was adopted.1 

Dr LAYTON said that he shared the sentiments voiced by Sir George Godber on the report 
of the Expert Committee on Drug Dependence: indeed, he still failed to understand what could 
be expected of the action proposed and considered that the current meeting of the United 
Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs would have far more impact. 

Commenting on the style of the report, he said that, unlike most others, which were clear 
and concise, he had been struck by its tendency to verbosity and circumlocution. For 
instance, at one point, he noted the words "by no means all or even a majority of • • •“• 
Would not "few" have done just as well? 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL pointed out that the reports of expert committees - and he believed 
it was to those and not to the Director-Generalfs report thereon (document EB45/25) that 
Dr Layton was referring - were not the responsibility of the Secretariat but of the experts 
attending those committees. 



Immunology Research and Training Programme, Report of a WHO Expert Committee 
(Document 1ММ/б9.3) 

There were no comments. 

WHO Expert Committee on Biological Standardization, Twenty-second report (Document 
BS/69.3) 

There were no comments. 

National Environmental Health Programmes : Their Planning, Organization and Administration, 
Report of a WHO Expert Committee (Technical Report Series No. 439) 

Dr EHRLICH said that the report of the Expert Committee on National Environmental Health 
Programmes, which provided an excellent picture of current national environmental health 
considerations, should certainly be endorsed by WHO and published for the use of all Members. 

The report, however, failed to mention a number of points on which he therefore wished 
to comment. In the first place, it made no mention of the effect on the environment of 
current trends in world population growth, energy development, industrial expansion, trans-
portation and communication - all of which, if unchecked, could have a severe impact on human 
health and survival• Such factors as the increase in carbon dioxide and heat levels, the 
potential effects on the climate and the use of oxygen should all, in his opinion, have been 
included in one of the first three sections of the report. Further, section 2 (General 
considerations) should have contained reference to the tremendous increase in food additives 
and the resultant increase in chemical intake per capita. 

Again, section 4 of the report (Planning) could appropriately have given an account of 
the issues involved in expanding resources on improvement of the environment, thereby reducing 
the amount of funds spent on health care, including mental health. What was needed was a 
systematic approach for developing priorities and dealing with disease by such alternative 
methods as environmental change, immunization, pre-screening or therapeutic attention. 

While the report alluded in passing to the role of a national data base in identifying 
problems and establishing priorities, it failed, in his opinion, to lay sufficient stress on 
the vital importance of such a base. The report * s financial section was particularly good 
but it made only limited reference to considerations of social science. 

One of the report1 s major weaknesses, in his opinion, was the omission of any mention of 
people's attitude to the problem - an ingredient always of vital importance in programme 
operations, no matter what the form of government. 

The definition of planning, as given in section 4 of the report, implying as it did that 
planning responded to change, should be expanded to include measures that would also bring 
about such change. 

The four research areas listed in section 7.4 should also be amplified to include 
physical science and engineering. 

The classification system proposed under section 4#1 did not include all the 
programme categories listed elsewhere. Possibly some indication of the rationale of the 
report would clarify the apparent inadequacies, but certainly radiation should be included. 

The discussion in the report of soil pollution gave the impression that it was just the 
industrially advanced countries that had problems of chemical contamination. However, 
sizeable quantities of pesticides were also used in the developing nations and it was likely 
that soil contamination in those countries was more critical than in the industrialized 
nations. 

Referring to section 4e2#8 (Protection of the population from radiation), he thought that 
the Expert Committee had been excessively cautious in its reference to the use of nuclear 



energy, which in all likelihood would in future be the major source for meeting national 
energy requirements. 

In conclusion, he stressed that he had wished in his remarks to emphasize what the report 
did not contain, rather than to criticize what it did, and also to indicate the ecological 
nature of environmental health, which to his mind had not been adequately reflected in the 
report. 

Sir George GODBER said that the Expert Committee had produced a very important report 
-one which he assumed would be printed and trusted would receive widespread attention. The 
points of additional emphasis raised by Dr Ehrlich would, of course, figure in the summary 
record. The Expert CommitteeTs report, however, gave a very balanced picture of one of the 
most pressing problems of the age. 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL said that, as the Board was aware, an expert committee's report was 
the work of that committee and the Secretariat could not change it. Dr Ehrlich^ remarks 
would, however, be brought to the attention of the next expert group to deal with the subject. 

Professor GOOSSENS said that he, like Sir George Godber, considered the Expert Committee's 
report eminently satisfactory. True, Dr Ehrlich had raised points of major importance, but 
the Expert Committee would have needed considerably more than a week to consider each and 
every one. Indeed, the topic seemed so wide that he felt it might be best to sub-divide, so 
that each element could receive detailed study. 

Dr TOTTIE considered that the report and the comments made by Dr Ehrlich would be very 
useful for the meeting which the United Nations was organizing on man and his environment. 

Dr LAYTON endorsed the remarks made by previous speakers. He appreciated the fact that 
the report could not be changed. It would however have been helpful if, in the last para-
graph of the introduction to the report, reference could have been made to the problems which 
some countries experienced in assigning and accepting responsibilities at various levels of 
government• Such difficulties were sometimes used as an excuse for inaction. 

Sir George GODBER said that an excellent report on the same subject, with a programme 
designed more particularly for Europe but of wider interest also, had been put before the 
Regional Committee for Europe when it had met in September 1969. It would be useful if it 
were given wider circulation, since it supplemented the Expert Committee Ts report. 

The CHAIRMAN recalled that the Director—General had already said that comments made by 
members of the Board would be reflected in the records of the meeting and also brought to the 
attention of the expert committees concerned. 

Part II, Continuing Evaluation of the Technical Report Series 

There were no comments• 

Part III, Measures Undertaken to Ensure a Speedier and Wider Distribution of the 
Technical Report Series 

The CHAIRMAN recalled that at the previous session the Board had requested the Director-
General to take the necessary steps to ensure a speedier distribution of the Technical Report 
Series. Part III of document EB45/25 described the measures that had been taken. 

At the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, Dr EL-KADI, Rapporteur, read out the following 
draft resolution : 



The Executive Board, 
Having considered the report of the Director-General on the following committee 

meetings : 

(1) Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on African Trypanosomiasis (1968); 
(2) Expert Committee on Insecticides (Insecticide Resistance and Vector 
Control), seventeenth report (1968); 
(3) Expert Committee on Drug Dependence, seventeenth report (1969); 
(4) Expert Committee on WHO Immunology Research and Training Programme (1968); 
(5) WHO Expert Committee on Biological Standardization, twenty-second report 
(1969)； 

(6) Expert Committee on National Environmental Health Programmes : Their 
Planning, Organization and Administration (1969), 

1. NOTES the report； and 
THANKS those members of expert advisory panels who have taken part in these 

meetings for their valuable contribution to the study of matters of great importance 
for WHO. 

Decision: The resolution was adopted.1 

7. SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONSEQUENCES OF THE ZOONOSES : Item 2.5 of the Agenda (Document EB45/28) 

Dr PAYNE, Assistant Director-General, said that the report before the meeting (document 
EB45/28) had been prepared in response to resolution WHA22.35. 

In resolution WHA22.35, the Twenty-second World Health Assembly had asked the Director-
General to consult the Director-General of the Food and Agriculture Organization on collabora-
tion between the two organizations in preparing methodology and criteria to be used by Member 
States in carrying out surveillance of zoonoses and evaluation of control programmes. That 
information would not only help in assessing the control measures adopted but would be used 
in evaluating the importance of zoonoses and in fixing the relative priority they should 
receive in national planning for socio-economic development. 

The current programme of the two organizations already included the development of 
methods of surveillance and control of zoonoses from the biomedical point of view. The 
resolution introduced a new component, namely, the socio-economic aspects of that group of 
diseases, many of which had ravaging effects on animal industry and caused incapacitating 
human illness involving loss of working capacity and prolonged, costly medical treatment. 
Brucellosis was a typical example. The socio-economic effects were, however, difficult to 
measure accurately and had to be considered in the highly variable background of the economic 
activity of the community and the different types of animal husbandry. The few studies so 
far carried out were little more than estimates, mostly based on the investigators1 own 
impressions. Modern methods of systems analysis did not appear to have been used in that 
type of study. 

After consultation with the Director-General of FAO, the Director-General of WHO 
proposed, as a first step, the convening in 1970 of a small group of consultants on various 
aspects of the problem to plan pilot studies in a few selected areas which were typical of 
different types of animal husbandry and animal industry. Further, proposals for the imple-
mentation of the resolution would be made on the basis of the recommendations of the proposed 
group of consultants and eventually on the result of the pilot studies. 



Dr Abdussalam, Chief, Veterinary Public Health, would provide any further information 
required. 

Sir George GODBER referred to the effect of the use of antibiotics in animal feeding 
stuffs on the prevalence of organisms resistant to them, both in animal disease and disease 
communicated to man； this was a matter of concern in the United Kingdom, Discussions had, 
he imagined, so far been confined to problems of more general interest, such as tuberculosis 
in animals, which was a matter of concern to many countries. He wondered, however, whether 
any study was contemplated on the more specific problem to which he had referred. 

Dr JURICIC said that it would appear from the report that no serious attempt had been 
made to evaluate the harm done by the zoonoses. Rabies, for example, caused very serious 
losses among cattle in Bolivia, with consequent effect on the nutritional status of the 
population and the country's economy. Hydatidosis also was a serious problem in Uruguay, 
Argentina and Chile, and in one country at least might be considered the most serious of the 
zoonoses； but there again, no attempt had been made at a quantitative evaluation. He 
accordingly considered the Director-General1 s proposal very reasonable. 

Dr EHRLICH said he supported the Director-General1 s report but, in his view, the action 
proposed was somewhat slow. It surely need not take two or three years to find out from 
pilot studies what action should be taken in the field in question* 

Dr STREET, referring to the point raised by Sir George Godber, said that, in addition 
to antibiotics, hormones should also be included in the study, since they constituted a 
problem in certain areas, 

Dr ABDUSSALAM, Chief, Veterinary Public Health, referring to the practice of using 
antibiotics and hormones in animal feeding stuffs 一 which affected human health as well as 
the economic yield from the animal - said that the subject had been considered in July 1968 
by the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives. 

In the zoonoses programme WHO had been specifically dealing with the effect of antibacte-
rial substances on tuberculosis in cattle. Studies carried out in South Africa had been 
closely followed and evaluated in the last report of the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on 
Zoonoses.2 In cases where valuable animals could not be replaced quickly, and tuberculosis 
had been detected, it had been found that the continued use of small doses of isoniazid 
reduced the chances of infection spreading to other animals and to people. At the same time 
the animals could be used for breeding purposes, and milk supplies were not seriously affected. 
That approach had not been adopted in many countries so far. 

As regards the time factor, the estimate given for the studies was a preliminary one, but 
the intention was to select places with different types of animal husbandry - for instance 
the nomadic type and other types practised in areas where there were no well developed 
veterinary and health services 一 and that meant that the work would be slow. The actual 
planning of the studies and the time required to carry them out would be determined by the 
consultant group which the Director-General proposed should be set up. As the results became 
known, they would be kept under review and used, so that no time would be wasted, 

Dr VASSILOPOULOS said that one of the important zoonoses, causing health problems in 
certain countries and with social and economic consequences, was hydatidosis. That was 
certainly the case in Cyprus. He would accordingly like it to be included in the study. 

1 Wld Hlth Org, techn. Rep* Ser., 1969, 430. 

2 Wld Hlth Org> techn* Rep, Ser., 1967, 378. 



Dr LAYTON congratulated the Director-General on the prompt action which he had taken 
since the Twenty-second World Health Assembly, and hoped that he would be able to find the 
necessary funds in the 1970 budget for the small group of consultants from WHO and FAO that 
would review the question. He also hoped that the group would take into consideration the 
point raised by Dr Ehrlich, and that the pilot studies could be implemented within the next 
year rather than over a period of two or three years. 

The CHAIRMAN said that a small joint meeting of FAO and the International Office of 
Epizootics had taken place in Canberra in October 1969. WHO had been invited but had been 
unable to send a representative. Brucellosis and leptospirosis had both been discussed. 
Various diseases affected different continents and countries, and leptospirosis was somewhat 
of a problem in two countries in the region, particularly in an area where a new type of dairy-
cattle housing had. been introduced known as the "herringbone system". The cows backed onto 
a trench while the farmers walked up and down the trench, changing milk machines, and there 
were no "splash boards". There the incidence of leptospirosis in workers on dairy farms was 
quite high. In another area leptospirosis had been a disease of cane-cutters； it now 
affected more the dairy industry inland. 

While different diseases were rife in different countries, antibiotics in animal feedstuffs 
however, was a problem of universal importance• 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL, referring to the time that the pilot studies would take, said that 
WHO did not want to start the studies before FAO was ready to co-operate； and FAO had its 
own budgetary problems, as did WHO. That was why he had indicated a period of two to three 
years. He hoped, however, that it would be possible to speed matters up. The joint group of 
consultants would be able to provide guidance as to what could be done at once with respect to 
the pilot studies. 

At the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, Dr EL-KADI, Rapporteur, read out the following draft 
resolution : 

The Executive Board, 
Having examined the report by the Director-General on proposed joint action with the 

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations in preparing methodology and 
criteria to be used in carrying out surveillance of zoonoses and evaluation of control 
programmes, requested in the resolution WHA22.35 of the Twenty-second World Health 
Assembly, 
1. NOTES that a small group of consultants will plan pilot studies to be carried out 
in selected areas； and 
2# REQUESTS the Director-General to continue the proposed action in collaboration with 
FAO and to report to a future session of the Executive Board• 

Decision: The resolution was adopted.1 

8. GENERAL PROGRAMME OF WORK COVERING A SPECIFIC PERIOD: Item 2.8 of the Agenda 
(Document EB45/23) 

Dr BERNARD, Assistant Director-General, said that under Article 28 of the Constitution 
of WHO the Board was required to submit to the Health Assembly for consideration and approval 
a general programme of work covering a specific period. Since the outset, four programmes 



of work had been drawn up, as was stated in section 2 of document EB45/23.1 The Organization 
was now operating under the fourth general programme of work covering the period 1967 to 1971 
inclusive. The problem which now arose was the preparation of the next programme, which 
would be the fifth general programme of work for a specific period. Following consideration 
of the report of the Director-General on long-term planning by the Executive. Board and the 
World Health Assembly, the Director-General's proposals concerning the preparation of future 
general programmes of work had been accepted. Hitherto, and up to and including the fourth 
programme, the preparation of the programmes had followed what might be called a "centrifugal" 
method. Based on past experience, the programme components were assembled by the Secretariat 
at headquarters in consultation with the regional offices. Those components were submitted 
to the Board as a basis for its preparation of the programme and thereafter submitted to the 
World Health Assembly for approval. 

In terms of the new approach to long-term planning, this method had been replaced by a 
"centripetal" method of drawing up the programme, in which the greatest possible attention 
was paid to planning at the national level and to trends in regional planning, in order to 
provide a more solid foundation for the general programme of the Organization and ensure a 
better framework for the drawing up of annual programmes and budget estimates. 

The preparatory work had been started. The regional committees at their sessions in 
1969 had taken note of the resolutions of the World Health Assembly on the subject and 
had had a preliminary exchange of views. During 1970 the regional directors had undertaken 
to consult with governments and to assemble the components of the long-term programmes in 
their regions. In 1970 the regional committees would discuss the matter and agree on 
those long-term programmes. The latter would then be collated at WHO headquarters with 
the proposals which the Director-General would have considered concerning the headquarters 
programme and inter-regional activities, and the combined result would be submitted to the 
Board at its first 1971 session. The Board would then be able to prepare the general pro-
gramme of work which it would submit to the Twenty-fourth World Health Assembly in 1971. 
That was how the procedure instituted would work. 

Pursuant to resolution WHA5.62 the Board, when it presented its recommendations on the 
annual programme and budget proposals of the Director-General for the Organization, was 
required inter alia to answer the question "whether the annual programme follows the general 
programme of work approved by the Health Assembly". Each year therefore the Board con-
sidered that matter and gave its reply. 

The fifth general programme of work for a specific period would be adopted by the World 
Health Assembly in 1971. Hence at its first 1972 session the Board would base itself on 
the fifth programme in replying to the question as it applied to the proposed programme and 
budget estimates for 1973. That meant that the fifth general programme of work for a specific 
period could not come into force until 1973. 

The Director-General proposed that if the usual practice was followed - and the Board had 
previously stipulated such action - the programme would be a five-year programme and would 
cover the period 1973-1977. As the fourth programme covered the period 1967-1971 inclusive, 
the Director-General felt it necessary to propose to the Board that it should recommend to the 
Health Assembly that the fourth general programme of work be extended for a year to cover 
1972. A similar decision had been recommended by the Board on two earlier occasions and the 
World Health Assembly had followed the advice given it, extending the general programme of 
work by one year. 

1 See Off. Rec. Wld Hlth Org., 181, Annex 7. 



A somewhat complex time-factor was involved, and he hoped his explanations had been 
clear. They had been necessary to explain why the Director-General was submitting a draft 
resolution to the Board for its consideration, in which the Board would recommend to the 
Health Assembly that it extend until 1972 the fourth general programme of work and request 
the Board to draw up the fifth programme for the period 1973-1977 under the conditions 
indicated. 

The meeting rose at 12,30 p,m> 
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1. OPENING OF THE SESSION: Item 1.1 of the Provisional Agenda 

The CHAIRMAN declared open the forty-fifth session of the Executive Board. He welcomed 
all members, together with their alternates and advisers, and particularly Dr Barraud, 
Dr Joshi, Dr Tuvan and Dr Yanagisawa, who were new members attending for the first time. 

He also welcomed the representatives of the United Nations and related agencies - in 
particular the representative of the International Court of Justice, represented for the first 
time - together with those of intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations. 

Although the Standing Committee on Administration and Finance under its Chairman, 
Dr Juricic, had done a great deal of preparatory work in analysing and evaluating many 
problems in connexion with the proposed programme and budget estimates for 1971, the Board 
nevertheless had a heavy agenda before it. He hoped that all members would feel free to ask 
questions and express opinions whenever they felt so inclined, since that was the only way to 
ensure the success of the session• 

2. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA: Item 1.2 of the Provisional Agenda (Document EB45/l and Add.1) 

The CHAIRMAN said that item 2.3 of the provisional agenda (Study group reports) should 
be deleted, because the reports in question were not ready for submission to the current 
session. Item 7.1.4 should also be deleted, for the reasons stated in document EB45/39. 

Decision: The provisional agenda, as amended, and the supplementary agenda were adopted. 

3. ORGANIZATION OF WORK 

The CHAIRMAN proposed that the Board should meet from 9.30 a#m, to 12.30 p.m. and from 
2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

It was so agreed. 

The CHAIRMAN said that other committees besides the Standing Committee on Administration 
and Finance (which had already met) and the Standing Committee on Non-governmental Organiza-
tions would meet during the session, at times to be announced later; they were the Léon 
Bernard Foundation Committee, the Dr A. T. Shousha Foundation Committee, the Jacques Parisot 
Foundation Committee, the WHO Staff Pension Committee, and the Committee on Arrears of 
Contributions in respect of the Office International Hygiène Publique. The dates of the 
meetings of the first three should be established as soon as possible because, the Chairman 
and Vice-Chairmen being ex officio members of each of those committees, they could not meet 
simultaneously. He suggested that the Jacques Parisot Foundation Committee should hold its 
first meeting at 8.45 a.m. on Wednesday, 21 January, and that the Standing Committee on 
Non-governmental Organizations should hold one meeting very early in the session in order to 
organize its work. In addition to its statutory consideration of item 7.2.2 of the agenda 
(Consideration of applications of non-governmental organizations for admission into official 
relations) that standing committee should be requested also to make a preliminary study of 
item 7.2.1 (Review of the Working Principles governing the Admission of Non-governmental 
Organizations into Official Relations with WHO), and report thereon to the Board. 

It was so agreed. 



The CHAIRMAN said that item 6.3 (Consideration of the desirability and feasibility of 
the establishment of a group of representatives of Member States to consult with the External 
Auditor on his examination of the financial and administrative procedures of WHO) should be 
dealt with early in the session, and he suggested the afternoon meeting on Wednesday, 21 
January, when Mr Lars Breie, the External Auditor, could take part in the discussion. 

He proposed that the discussion on item 3.2 (Review of the proposed programme and budget 
estimates for 1971), which those who had attended the meetings of the Standing Committee on 
Administration and Finance would agree had been the subject of much hard work, should be 
started at the morning meeting on Friday, 23 January, Prior to the consideration of that 
item, the Board had to consider a number of other items with financial and budgetary 
implications: item 6.1 (Review of the Working Capital Fund) and item 6.8 (Revolving Fund for 
Real Estate Operations), which it was proposed to consider on Thursday, 22 January. Other 
items with a direct bearing on the proposed programme and budget estimates for 1971 which 
should be dealt with early in the session were item 2.4 (Smallpox eradication programme), 
item 2.6 (International monitoring of adverse reactions to drugs) , item 2,10 (Programme 
review: Immunology), and item 6.9 (Assessment of the People's Republic of Southern Yemen)• 

Items 7.2.2 (Consideration of applications of non-governmental organizations for 
admission into official relations) and 7.2.1 (Review of the Working Principles governing the 
Admission of Non-governmental Organizations into Official Relations with WHO) would be taken 
up when the Standing Committee on Non-governmental Organizations had made its recommendations 
to the Board. 

It was so agreed. 

4. ELECTION OF RAPPORTEUR 

The CHAIRMAN asked for nominations for the 
absence of Dr Копе. 

Professor GOOSSENS proposed Dr El Kamal fо 

Decision: Dr El Kamal was unanimously ele. 

post of French-language Rapporteur in the 

the post. 

ted French-language Rapporteur. 

5# REPORT ON APPOINTMENTS TO EXPERT ADVISORY PANELS AND COMMITTEES: Item 2.1 of the Agenda 
(Document EB45/32) 

Dr BERNARD, Assistant Director-General, said that the report contained in document 
EB45/32 was as usual submitted in accordance with the Regulations for Expert Advisory Panels 
and Committees paragraph 4.1 of which stated： "The members of expert advisory panels and 
committees shall be selected and appointed by the Director-General• All such appointments 
shall be reported to the Executive Board at its next session•“ 

The report was divided into three parts. Part I gave the names and nationalities of 
experts appointed to expert advisory panels since 16 July 1969, the date at which the 
information provided in the previous report ended. Part II gave information on changes in 
the membership of expert advisory panels since the same date, classified by region in 
accordance with the wishes expressed by the Executive Board at its forty-first session. 
It would be seen that the information included, for each region, the total number of experts 
appointed as at 31 December 1969 compared with those as at 31 December 1968, together with the 
number of countries from which they came in the two years, thus giving an overall view of 
membership and its evolution. 



The Annex to the document listed, together with the Advisory Committee on Medical 
Research, the expert committees that had met since 16 June 1969, giving the names and 
nationalities of members. As in the previous year, there had been forty-two expert advisory 
panels, not including the Advisory Committee on Medical Research. On 31 December 1969 there 
had been in all 2650 experts on the panels as compared with 2610 on 31 December 1968; this 
was the result of 130 new appointments and ninety deletions. There had been thirteen 
meetings of expert committees in 1969, in which 131 experts had. been invited to participate. 

Dr JURICIC commented that there had not been any very important changes as compared with 
the previous year. The European Region accounted for approximately 50 per cent, of the 
experts , the Uni ted States of America for a little more than 25 per cent” and the remaining 
25 per cent, was shared among other regions, Africa having about 3 per cent. - which was 
understandable, since Africa could as yet make only few experts available. 

It was, however, noticeable that the Director-General had made an effort, in application 
of the recommendations of the World Health Assembly, to alter those proportions. In parti-
cular it could be seen that the African Region had 9 per cent, more experts than at 
3 1 December 1968, the Eastern Mediterranean Region 7 per cent, more, and the South-East Asia 
Region 6 per cent, more; the Americas showed no change, and the European Region an increase 
of only 1 per cent. 

In the absence of further comments, the CHAIRMAN invited Dr El Kamal, Rapporteur, to 
read out the draft resolution on appointments to expert advisory panels and committees, 

Dr EL KAMAL, Rapporteur, read out the following draft resolution: 

"The Executive Board 
NOTES the report of the Director-General on appointments to expert 

advisory panels and committees." 

Decision: The resolution was adopted. 

6. REPORT ON EXPERT COMMITTEE MEETINGS: Item 2.2 of the Agenda (Document EB45/25) 
ACTION IN RESPECT OF INTERNATIONAL CONVENTIONS ON NARCOTIC DRUGS: Supplementary 
agenda item 1 (Document EB45/37) 

The DEPUTY DIRECTOR-GENERAL suggested that, as supplementary agenda item 1 (Action in 
respect of international conventions on narcotic drugs) was the subject of the very short 
document EB45/29), and as the seventeenth report of the Expert Committee on Drug Dependence, 
whose recommendations were mentioned in section 3.3 of the report on expert committee 
meetings (document EB45/25), referred to the same psychotropic substances, agenda item 2.2 
and supplementary agenda item 1 might be taken together• 

It was so agreed, 

Dr BERNARD, Assistant Director-General, introducing the report on expert committee 
meetings, said that Part I contained the review of six expert committee meetings whose 
reports had appeared since the last session of the Executive Board. The sections on each 
report were divided into four sub-sections, containing (1) background information, including 
the reasons for the convening of the expert committee; (2) a summary of the main consid-
erations dealt with in its report ； (3) the recommendations made by the committee; and 
(4) an analysis of the implications of the committee's findings for the programme of the 
Organization. 



Part II contained information on the continuing evaluation of the Technical Report Series. 
Members of the Board would remember that the Board and the Health Assembly had requested the 
development of a system for evaluating that series, in which inter alia the reports of 
expert committees were published. The Director-General had been asked, following the 
discussion on the subject at the forty-first session of the Board, to include in the report 
on expert committee meetings information on the results of such evaluation, in order to 
improve further the quality of the reports and to ensure their wider and more rapid 
distribution. The present evaluation covered twelve reports published in 1968, for each of 
which there was a short sub-section under section 4 giving a summary exposition of the 
consequences of the findings in each report for WHO and for other organizations co-operating 
with WHO, and also for governments, universities, the medical profession in general, and 
for public information. The summary was not intended to be very detailed but simply to 
illustrate an aspect of the process of evaluation to which the Director-General had given 
particular attention. 

Part III of the report, which was also concerned with evaluation, enumerated the 
measures undertaken to ensure a speedier and wider distribution of the Technical Report Series, 
in response among others, to a point raised by the Chairman of the Executive Board at the 
forty-fourth session. Most of the information related to wider distribution, but the speed 
of distribution had also been given great attention by the Director-General, involving as it 
did problems of translation, editing and printing of reports. An evaluation study made in 
1969 had revealed that, as was mentioned in section 1 of Part III, a better distribution of 
meetings of expert committees throughout the year might help to ensure speedier processing and 
distribution of the reports by means of a spacing-out of the activities involved in their 
production; this would be followed up during the coming year. 

There were two errors in section 2 of Part III, The third sentence should read： "The 
number of subscribers has also gone up by about 11 per cent, since 1967м; and the fourth 
sentence should mention that 21 000 Spanish copies of the catalogue of WHO publications 
(1947-1967) were distributed, and not 7000, as 14 000 additional copies had been distributed 
in the Region of the Americas. 

The CHAIRMAN invited general comments on the Director-General's report (document ЕВ4б/25)# 

Dr STREET expressed satisfaction at the speed with which the reports of the various 
expert committees had been distributed - which matter, he recalled, had already been the 
subject of discussion by the Board. He was also happy to note the significance and value 
of the reports, and commended the several committees on their preparation. 

Part I, Review of Expert Committee Meetings 

The CHAIRMAN, noting that there were no further comments of a general nature, invited 
members to review the expert committee reports in sequence. 

Joint FAQ/Expert Committee on African Trypanosomiasis, second report (Technical Report 
Series No. 437) 

There were no comments. 

Expert Committee on Insecticides (Insecticide Resistance and Vector Control) (Document 
VBC/69.17) 

There were no comments. 



Expert Committee on Drug Dependence, seventeenth report (Document DGD/69.3) 

The CHAIRMAN reminded the Board that it had been agreed to consider supplementary 
agenda item 1 (Action in respect of international conventions on narcotic drugs) along with 
the report of the Expert Committee on Drug Dependence. 

Dr BERNARD, Assistant Director-General, introducing supplementary agenda item 1， drew 
attention to document EB45/37, containing the note submitted, in accordance with the terms 
o f resolutions WHA7.6 and WHA18.46, which required the Director-General to take action on 
the classification of substances under certain international conventions and to inform the 
Executive Board accordingly. He explained that the Expert Cc^mittee on Drug Dependence, 
considering that the drugs amphetamine, dexamphetamine, methamphetamine, methylphemdate, 
phenmetrazine and pipradrol constituted a serious problem and that they should therefore be 
placed under international control without delay, had formulated a recommendation in that 
sense In the light of that recommendation, and pursuant to Article 3 of the Single 
Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, the Director-General had forwarded a notification 
concerning those drugs to the Secretary-General of the United Nations. 

Dr TOTTIE expressed satisfaction at the initiative taken in respect of the drugs in 
question. 

Sir George GODBER recalled that the Board had considered the matter on a previous 
occasion, at which time it had been informed that the drugs in question could not be dealt 
with under the existing Convention. He now noted that the report of the Expert Committee 
on Drug Dependence referred to the possibility of some interim measure. He asked whether the 
intention behind the Director-General's notification was to evolve a more rapid method than 
the existing one for those drugs. 

Dr HALBACH, Director, Division of Pharmacology and Toxicology, said that certain countries 
were particularly anxious for the six drugs in question to be brought under international 
control as soon as possible. The United Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs was presently 
meeting in Geneva to consider a protocol for the international control of certain psychotropic 
substances and the Expert Committee had felt it might be helpful, in the event of there being 
a n y delay in the entry-into-force of that protocol, to suggest to the Commission some m t e n m 
measure for the control of the six drugs. 

Sir George GODBER said he was entirely in sympathy with the desire to bring the drugs 
under control but wondered how an interim measure of the type proposed could be made operatxve: 
it was not clear to him how the introduction of some new method by the Commission on Narcotic 
Drugs - if, indeed, such were the intention of the notification _ could be made i匪ediately 
applicable. 

Dr HALBACH said that he was not able to give an exact answer as to whether or not any 
new method could be made i画ediateiy applicable. However, before the Expert Commxttee had 
made its recommendation, the whole matter had been discussed with the legal experts It had 
been the view of the Legal Adviser of the United Nations - the organization responsible for 
a c t i n g and administering all such international treaties - that it would not, any event, 
be possible to include the amphetamines in the list of drugs to be controlled under the 
Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs. The Expert Committee had, therefore, felt ^t only 
reasonable to advocate some interim measure for speeding up the internatxonal control of 
íbose drugs. As to whether such a measure would work, the Expert Conunittee had b e ^ c^fdent 
tÍat it would - and justifiably so, in his opinion, in view of the advice given by the WHO 
and United Nations legal advisers. 



Sir George GODBER said that from what Dr Halbach had said, it appeared that the notifi-
cation of the six drugs in question would not result in their being brought under existing 
controls. It was to be hoped, however, that the Commission on Narcotic Drugs would seek the 
collaboration of Member States in applying restrictions of the kind suggested in the Expert 
Committee1 s report. Was he right in understanding that, since there would be no inter-
national instrument in force in the near future, some form of voluntary collaboration was 
being sought. 

Dr STREET said that, regarding the introduction and timing of an effective instrument of 
international control, it was his understanding that no decision would be taken until after 
the meeting of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs. He asked whether he was correct in that 
understanding• 

Dr HALBACH said that all matters pertaining to the international control of narcotic 
drugs were the responsibility of the United Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs. Thus, if 
the Commission wished to follow up the Expert CommitteeTs suggestion, it could do so, and at 
any moment. 

He stressed that the purpose of the Expert Committee * s suggestion was to provide for 
international control of the six drugs in question by means of an interim international 
convention, of limited scope, which would be more readily accepted and ratified than the full 
Protocol, covering as it did, many more drugs and therefore requiring more time and effort to 
prepare. The interim convention, which was merely a device to speed up control of the 
amphetamines as urgently requested by a number of Member States, would be replaced as and when 
the Protocol came into force. It was for the United Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs, 
however, to accept or reject the Expert Committee1 s suggestion as it saw fit. 

Professor GOOSSENS asked what would be the effect of the notification. 

Dr HALBACH replied that it would be to speed up the entry-into-force of the Protocol, 
as a result of pressure for international control of amphetamines. 

At the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, Dr EL KAMAL, Rapporteur, read out the following draft 
resolution: 

"The Executive Board 
NOTES the action taken by the Director-General, in compliance with resolutions 

WHA7.6 and WHA18.46, with regard to a notification (concerning amphetamine, dexamphetamine, 
methamphetamine, methylphenidate, phenmetrazine and pipradrol) forwarded to the Secretary-
General of the United Nations•“ 

Decision: The draft resolution was adopted. 

Dr LAYTON said that he shared the sentiments voiced by Sir George Godber on the report 
of the Expert Committee on Drug Dependence: indeed, he still failed to understand what could 
be expected of the action proposed and considered that the current meeting of the United 
Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs would have far more impact. 

Commenting on the style of the report, he said that, unlike most others, which were clear 
and concise, he had been struck by its tendency to verbosity and circumlocution. For 
instance, at one point, he noted the words "by no means all or even a majority of • • •“• 
Would not "few" have done just as well? 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL pointed out that the reports of expert committees - and he believed 
it was to those and not to the Director-GeneralT s report thereon (document EB45/25) that 
Dr Layton was referring 一 were not the responsibility of the Secretariat but of the experts 
attending those committees. 



Expert Committee on WHO Immunology Research and Training Programme (Technical Report 

Series No, 407) 

There were no comments. 

WHO Expert Committee on Biological Standardization, twenty-second report (Document 

BS/69.3) 

There were no comments. 

Expert Committee on National Environmental Health Programmes: Their Planning, 
Organization and Administration (Document SSH/69.8) 
Dr EHRLICH said that the report of the Expert Committee on National Environmental Health 

Programmes, which provided an excellent picture of current national environmental health 
considerations, should certainly be endorsed by WHO and published for the use of all Members. 

The report, however, failed to mention a number of points on which he therefore wished 
to comment. In the first place, it made no mention of the effect on the environment of 
current trends in world population growth, energy development, industrial expansion, trans-
portation and communication - all of which, if unchecked, could have a severe impact on human 
health and survival. Such factors as the increase in carbon dioxide and heat levels, the 
potential effects on the climate and the use of oxygen should all, in his opinion, have been 
included in one of the first three sections of the report. Further, section 2 (General 
considerations) should have contained reference to the tremendous increase in food additives 
and the resultant increase in chemical intake per capita. 

Again, section 4 of the report (Planning) could appropriately have given an account of 
the issues involved in expanding resources on improvement of the environment, thereby reducing 
the amount of funds spent on health care, including mental health. What was needed was a 
systematic approach for developing priorities and dealing with disease by such alternative 
methods as environmental change, immunization, pre-screening or therapeutic attention. 

While the report alluded in passing to the role of a national data base in identifying 
problems and establishing priorities, it failed, in his opinion, to lay sufficient stress on 
the vital importance of such a base. The report's financial section was particularly good 
but it made only limited reference to considerations of social science. 

One of the report's major weaknesses, in his opinion, was the omission of any mention of 
people's attitude to the problem - an ingredient always of vital importance in programme 
operations, no matter what the form of government• 

The definition of planning, as given in section 4 on page 7 of the report, implying as it 
did that planning responded to change, should be expanded to include measures that would also 
bring about such change. 

The four research areas listed on page 37 under section 7.4 should also be amplified to 
include physical science and engineering. 

The classification system proposed under section 4.1 (page 8) did not include all the 
programme categories listed elsewhere. Possibly some indication of the rationale of the 
report would clarify the apparent inadequacies, but certainly radiation should be included. 

The discussion in the report of soil pollution gave the impression that it was the 
industrially advanced countries that had problems of chemical contamination. However, 
sizeable quantities of pesticides were also used in the developing nations and it was likely 
that soil contamination in those countries was more critical than in the industrialized 
nations* 



Referring to section 4.2.8 (Protection of the population from radiation), he thought that 
the Expert Committee had been excessively cautious in its reference to the use of nuclear 
energy, which in all likelihood would be the major source for meeting national energy 
requirements. 

In conclusion, he stressed that he had wished in his remarks to emphasize what the report 
did not contain, rather than to criticize what it did, and also to indicate the ecological 
nature of environmental health, which to his mind had not been adequately reflected in the 
report. 

Sir George GODBER said that the Expert Committee had produced a very important report 
一 o n e which he assumed would be printed and trusted would receive widespread attention. The 
points of additional emphasis raised by Dr Ehrlich would, of course, figure in the summary 
record. The Expert CommitteeTs report, however, gave a very balanced picture of one of the 
most pressing problems of the age. 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL said that, as the Board was aware, an expert committee's report was 
the work of that committee and the Secretariat could not change it. Dr Ehrlich's remarks 
would, however, be brought to the attention of the next expert group to deal with the subject. 

Professor GOOSSENS said that he, like Sir George Godber, considered the Expert Committee's 
report eminently satisfactory. True, Dr Ehrlich had raised points of major importance, but 
the Expert Committee would have needed considerably more than a week to consider each and 
every one. Indeed, the topic seemed so wide that he felt it might be best to sub-divide, so 
that each element could receive detailed study. 

Dr TOTTIE considered that the report and the comments made by Dr Ehrlich would be very 
useful for the meeting which the United Nations was organizing on man and his environment. 

Dr LAYTON endorsed the remarks made by previous speakers• He appreciated the fact that 
the report could not be changed. It would however have been helpful if, in the last para-
graph of the introduction to the report, reference could have been made to the problems which 
some countries experienced in assigning and accepting responsibilities at various levels of 
government• Such difficulties were sometimes used as an excuse for inaction. 

Sir George GODBER said that an excellent report on the same subject, with a programme 
designed more particularly for Europe but of wider interest also, had been put before the 
Regional Committee for Europe when it had met in September 1969. It would be useful if it 
were given wider circulation, since it supplemented the Expert Committee's report參 

The CHAIRMAN recalled that the Director-General had already said that comments made by 
members of the Board would be reflected in the records of the meeting and also brought to the 
attention of the expert committees concerned. 

Part II. Continuing Evaluation of the Technical Report Series 

There were no comments. 

Part III. Measures Undertaken to Ensure a Speedier and Wider Distribution of the 
Technical Report Series — „一一一̂  

The CHAIRMAN recalled that at the 
General to take the necessary steps to 
Series, Part III of document EB45/25 

previous session the Board had requested the Director-
ensure a speedier distribution of the Technical Report 
described the measures that had been taken. 



At the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, Dr EL-KADI, Rapporteur, read out the following 
draft resolution: 

"The Executive Board, 
Having considered the report of the Director-General on the following committee 

meetings : 
(1) Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on African Trypanosomiasis (1968); 
(2) Expert Committee on Insecticides (Insecticide Resistance and Vector 
Control), seventeenth report (1968)； 

(3) Expert Committee on Drug Dependence, seventeenth report (1969); 
(4) Expert Committee on WHO Immunology Research and Training Programme (1969); 
(5) WHO Expert Committee on Biological Standardization, twenty-second report 
(1969); 
(6) Expert Committee on National Environmental Health Programmes : Their 
Planning, Organization and Administration (1969), 

1# NOTES the report； and 
2. THANKS those members of expert advisory panels who have taken part in these 
meetings for their valuable contribution to the study of matters of great importance 
for WHO•“ 

Decision: The draft resolution was adopted. 

7. SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONSEQUENCES OF THE ZOONOSES : Item 2.5 of the Agenda (Document EB45/28) 

Dr PAYNE, Assistant Director-General, said that the report before the meeting (document 
EB45/28) had been prepared in response to resolution WHA22.35. 

In resolution WHA22.35, the Twenty-second World Health Assembly had asked the Director-
General to consult the Director-General of the Food and Agriculture Organization on collabora 
tion between the two organizations in preparing methodology and criteria to be used by Member 
States in carrying out surveillance of zoonoses and evaluation of control programmes. That 
information would not only help in assessing the control measures adopted but would be used 
in evaluating the importance of zoonoses and in fixing the relative priority they should 
receive in national planning for socio-economic development. 

The current programme of the two organizations already included the development of 
methods of surveillance and control of zoonoses from the biomedical point of view. The 
resolution introduced a new component, namely, the socio-economic aspects of that group of 
diseases, many of which had ravaging effects on animal industry and caused incapacitating 
human illness involving loss of working capacity and prolonged, costly medical treatment. 
Brucellosis was a typical example. The socio-economic effects were, however, difficult to 
measure accurately and had to be considered in the highly variable background of the economic 
activity of the community and the different types of animal husbandry. The few studies so 
far carried out were little more than estimates, mostly based on the investigators* own 
impressions. Modern methods of systems analysis did not appear to have been used in that 
type of study. 

After consultation with the Director-General of FAO, the Director-General of WHO 
proposed, as a first step, the convening in 1970 of a small group of consultants on various 
aspects of the problem to plan pilot studies in a few selected areas which were typical of 
different types of animal husbandry and animal industry. Further, proposals for the imple-
mentation of the resolution would be made on the basis of the recommendations of the proposed 
group of consultants and eventually on the result of the pilot studies. 



Dr Abdussalam, Chief, Veterinary Public Health, would provide any further information 
required. 

Sir George GODBER referred to the effect of the use of antibiotics in animal feeding 
stuffs on the prevalence of organisms resistant to them, both in animal disease and disease 
communicated to man; this was a matter of concern in the United Kingdom, Discussions had, 
he imagined, so far been confined to problems of more general interest, such as tuberculosis 
in animals, which was a matter of concern to many countries. He wondered, however, whether 
any study was contemplated on the more specific problem to which he had referred. 

Dr JURICIC said that it would appear from the report that no serious attempt had been 
made to evaluate the harm done by the zoonoses. Rabies, for example, caused very serious 
losses among cattle in Bolivia, with consequent effect on the nutritional status of the 
population and the country1 s economy. Hydatidosis also was a serious problem in Uruguay, 
Argentina and Chile, and in one country at least might be considered the most serious of the 
zoonoses; but there again, no attempt had been made at a quantitative evaluation. He 
accordingly considered the Director-General's proposal very reasonable. 

Dr EHRLICH said he supported the Director-General1 s report but, in his view, the action 
proposed was somewhat slow. It surely need not take two or three years to find out from 
pilot studies what action should be taken in the field in question. 

Dr STREET, referring to the point raised by Sir George Godber, said that, in addition 
to antibiotics, hormones should also be included in the study, since they constituted a 
problem in certain areas. 

Dr ABDUSSALAM, Chief, Veterinary Public Health, referring to the practice of using 
antibiotics and hormones in animal feeding stuffs - which affected human health as well as 
the economic yield from the animal - said that the subject had been considered in July 1968 
by the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives. 

In the zoonoses programme WHO had been specifically dealing with the effect of antibacte-
rial substances on tuberculosis in cattle. Studies carried out in South Africa had been 
closely followed and evaluated in the last report of the Joint FAO/wHO Expert Committee on 
Z o o n o s e s . 2 in cases where valuable animals could not be replaced quickly, and tuberculosis 
had been detected, it had been found that the continued use of small doses of isoniazid 
reduced the chances of infection spreading to other animals and to people. At the same time 
the animals could be used for breeding purposes, and milk supplies were not seriously affected. 
That approach had not been adopted in many countries so far. 

As regards the time factor, the estimate given for the studies was a preliminary one, but 
the intention was to select places with different types of animal husbandry - for instance 
the nomadic type and other types practised in areas where there were no well developed 
veterinary and health services - and that meant that the work would, be slow. The actual 
planning of the studies and the time required to carry them out would be determined by the 
consultant group which the Director-General proposed should be set up. As the results became 
known, they would be kept under review and used, so that no time would be wasted. 

Wld Hlth Org, techn. Rep, Ser,, 1969, 430, 

2 Wld Hlth Org0 techn. Rep, Ser,, 1967, 378, 



Dr VASSILOPOULOS said that one of the important zoonoses, causing health problems in 
certain countries and with social and economic consequences, was hydatidosis. That was 
certainly the case in Cyprus• He would accordingly like it to be included in the study. 

Dr LAYTON congratulated the Director-General on the prompt action which he had taken 
since the Twenty-second World Health Assembly, and hoped that he would be able to find the 
necessary funds in the 1970 budget for the small group of consultants from WHO and FAO that 
would review the question• He also hoped that the group would take into consideration the 
point raised by Dr Ehrlich, and that the pilot studies could be implemented within the next 
year rather than over a period of two or three years. 

The CHAIRMAN said that a small joint meeting of FAO and the Office International des 
Epizooties had taken place in Canberra in October 1969. WHO had been invited but had been 
unable to send a representative. Brucellosis and leptospirosis had both been discussed. 
Various diseases affected different continents and countries, and leptospirosis was somewhat 
of a problem in two countries in the area, particularly in an area where a new type of dairy-
cattle housing had been introduced known as the "herringbone system". The cows backed on to 
a trench while the farmers walked up and down the trench, changing milk machines, and there 
were no "splash boards". There the incidence of leptospirosis in workers on dairy farms was 
quite high. In another area leptospirosis had been a disease of cane-cutters; it now 
affected more the dairy industry inland. 

While different diseases were rife in different countries, antibiotics in animal feedstuffs 
however, was a problem of universal importance• 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL, referring to the time that the pilot studies would take, said that 
WHO did not want to start the studies before FAO was ready to co-operate； and FAO had its 
own budgetary problems, as did WHO, That was why he had indicated a period of two to three 
years. He hoped however that it would be possible to speed matters up. The joint group of 
consultants would be able to provide guidance as to what could be done at once with respect to 
the pilot studies. 

At the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, Dr EL-KADI, Rapporteur, read out the following draft 
resolution: 

The Executive Board, 
Having examined the report by the Director-General on proposed joint action with the 

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations in preparing methodology and 
criteria to be used in carrying out surveillance of zoonoses and evaluation of control 
programmes, requested in the resolution WHA22.35 of the Twenty-second World Health 
Assembly, 
1e NOTES that a small group of consultants will plan pilot studies to be carried out 
in selected areas； and 
2, REQUESTS the Director-General to continue the proposed action in collaboration with 
FAO and to report to a future session of the Executive Board. 

Decision: The draft resolution was adopted. 



8. GENERAL PROGRAMME OF WORK COVERING A SPECIFIC PERIOD: Item 2.8 of the Agenda 
(Document EB45/23) 

Dr BERNARD, Assistant Director-General, said that under Article 28 of the Constitution 
of WHO the Board was required to submit to the Health Assembly for consideration and approval 
a general programme of work covering a specific period. Since the outset, four programmes 
of work had been drawn up, as was stated in paragraph 2 of document EB45/23. The Organization 
was now operating under the fourth general programme of work covering the period 1967 to 1971 
inclusive. The problem which now arose was the preparation of the next programme, which 
would be the fifth general programme of work for a specific period. Following consideration 
of the report of the Director-General on long-term planning by the Executive Board and the 
World Health Assembly, the Director-General's proposals concerning the preparation of future 
general programmes of work had been accepted. Hitherto, and up to and including the fourth 
programme, the preparation of the programmes had followed what might be called a "centrifugal" 
method• Based on past experience, the programme components were assembled by the Secretariat 
at headquarters in consultation with the regional offices. Those components were submitted 
to the Board as a basis for its preparation of the programme and thereafter submitted to the 
World Health Assembly for approval. 

In terms of the new approach to long-term planning, this method had been replaced by a 
"centripetal" method of drawing up the programme, in which the greatest possible attention 
was paid to planning at the national level and to trends in regional planning, in order to 
provide a more solid foundation for the general programme of the Organization and ensure a 
better framework for the drawing up of annual programmes and budget estimates• 

The preparatory work had been started. The regional committees at their sessions in 
September 1969 had taken note of the resolutions of the Health Assembly on the subject and 
had had a preliminary exchange of views. During 1970 the regional directors had undertaken 
to consult with governments and to assemble the components of the long-term programmes in 
their regions. In September 1970 the regional committees would discuss the matter and agree 
on those long-term programmes# The latter would then be collated at WHO headquarters with 
the proposals which the Director-General would have considered concerning the headquarters 
programme and inter-regional activities, and the combined result would be submitted to the 
Board at its January 1971 session. The Board would then be able to prepare the general pro-
gramme of work which it would submit to the Twenty-fourth World Health Assembly in May 1971. 
That was how the procedure instituted would work. 

Pursuant to resolution WHA5.62 the Board, when it presented its recommendations on the 
annual programme and budget proposals of the Director-General for the Organization, was 
required inter alia to answer the question "whether the annual programme follows the general 
programme of work approved by the Health Assembly". Each January therefore the Board con-
sidered that matter and gave its reply. 

The fifth general programme of work for a specific period would be adopted by the World 
Health Assembly in May 1971. Hence at its January 1972 session the Board would be able to 
base itself on the fifth programme in replying to the question put to it. In January 1972 
it would consider the proposed programme and budget estimates for 1973. That meant that 
the fifth general programme of work for a specific period could not come into force until 
1973. 



T he Director-General proposed that if the usual practice was followed, and the Board had 
previously stipulated such action, the programme would be a five-year programme and would 
cover the period 1973-1977. As the fourth programme covered the period 1967-1971 inclusive, 
the Director-General felt it necessary to propose to the Board that it should recommend to the 
Health Assembly that the fourth general programme of work be extended for a year to cover 
！972 A similar decision had been recommended by the Board on two earlier occasions and the 
World Health Assembly had followed the advice given it, extending the general programme of 
work by one year. 

A somewhat complex time-factor was involved, and he hoped his explanations had been 
dear They had been necessary to explain why the Director-General was submitting a draft 
resolution to the Board for its consideration, in which the Board would recommend to the 
Health Assembly that it extend until 1972 the fourth general programme of work and request 
the Board to draw up the fifth programme for the period 1973-1977 under the conditions 
indicated. 

The meeting rose at 12,30 p«m. 


